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INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF PROBLEM
The decade from 1953 to 1963 was one of drastic change for the egg
industry in Utah.

A st ud y conducte d at Utah State University • hows t hat

in 1952, s lightly more than 40 percent of local egg production was s old
in distant markets while in 1964, import data gathered from egg handlers
in the State indicate t ha t 20 to 25 perce nt of the eggs consumed in Utah
were imported.

After a period of s light increase, there has been an almost uninterrupted dec line in egg production s ince 1951.

The only exceptions being

that 1958 production was slightly higher than 1957, and on two different
occasions, the production remained unchanged for two consecutive years ,

-~

--
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Egg production in Utah by years, 1945-1964
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Wid II? a decrease i n e gg production ha s occurred over t he past few

yra rs , the r·'-'verse has bt?en true of population.

ject ion of
950,0 00.

th~

Base d on a l inea r pro-

1960 census, Utah' s 1964 population is estimated a t

Thi s is an increase of about 6 p ercent from 1960 .

The egg

i nd ust r y in Utah conti nues to grow smaller both in absolute terms and in
re l atio n to t he popu lati on.
The problem, the n , is one of a s hrinking industry, but t he an swe r
is not quite so simple.

If t he goal is simp l y one of providing good

quality eggs to Uta h consumers, the answer might we ll be to l et t he local
industry continue its decline and increase imports as need e d .
From printed population statistics and U. S. D. A. (Unite d Sta tes Department of Agriculture) production and co n s umpt ion figures , it can
be s hown t hat Califo rnia produced approximately 1.5 billion more eggs
t han were con sume d in that Stat e in 1963.

Sinc e Cal ifornia i s t he sour ce

of nearly all the eggs imported into Utah , it i s obvious that this -so urc e
co uld be calle d on fo r a much largev portion of the supply than i s cur r ently t he pra ctice.

While Utah egg handlers were reluctant to import at

all, t ho se interviewe d were agreed t hat So uthern Califirnia was a goo d
so ur ce of high qua lity eggs.

If the goal with r egard to t he dec lin i ng

egg indus try i s to save t hat i ndust r y, as is a ssumed in this thesis,
t he probl em becomes more comp lex.

It becomes necessary to analyze t he

indu st ry , compare it to s ome standard, and finally determine t he causes
for t he decline.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The li t e raturP revi e wed wa s of two types .

First, t hat which des-

c r i be s t he ty pes of market st ru cture s , and second was literature which
us ed s imilar analytical methods to those used in this study.
A serie s of publications have been written by the U.S . D.A. describi ng t he egg markets in New York (2). Chicago (1), St. Louis (1), and
J,ns AngP le s ( 3) .

The serie s adequately describes the two types of cen-

t ral market s a s t ypified by the New York and Los Angeles markets.

While

bo th t ype s use a "quotation" price as a base, t he difference is in the
met hud of arriving at that price.
l" ·imarily
change.

011

In New York, the quotation is based

prices establis hed in open bidding in the Mercantile Ex-

Private and governme nt agencies report t he prices established in

the Exc hange which become the base prices for most of the eggs sold in the
New York market.

While t his method has long be en a part of egg marketing

an d ha s served well in the pa s t, it ha s recently been criticized on
<Pveral sco r es.

Cr i ti c s have claimed the volume of eggs sold on t he Ex-

change i" t oo ' ma ll ( l ess than l percent) to be a fair measure of t he total
marke t .

An o ther claim is that the average quality of eggs sold on t he

Exchange is lower than that of the total market.
TIH Lo s Angeles base price for eggs is directly connected to the

pri c e quoted in the Dairy and Poultry Market News .

A market specialist

conta ct s a r epresentative sample of the egg handlers in the area and
ga t her s data about t he previous days trading.

Base d on his observation,

t he s pe c i al i s t quotes a range of prices for previous days.

These histori -

cal pri ces along with the supply-demand observation published daily in

4
t he

Dai1~y

and Po1d Lr.v 'lru ·Jn't News ar·e t he fa cto r s co n sidere d when estab-

li s hing: thP c urrent

pr t cf>s .

Two other works dealing wit h deficit markets are of interest because

of the s uggestions they offer.
Ha thaway and Roy list t he following as possible way s of improving
egg marketing:
1.

St udy and analyze t he nwnber of participants needed and
vol1~es of eggs so ld on the "spot call" trading for this
to be a valid syst em of price quotations.

2.

Study po ssi bili ties and means of broadening the base of
"exc hangP' 1 t rading.

3.

Study the rel•abi lity of retail pricing of eggs based
on elasticiti es of demand in large cons umption centers .
Ry coor dinatin g t he principles of
a. low price elasticities for eggs;
b. private labels as "product differentiation" and
c. guaran teed quality as ''service -p roduct'' differentiation,
t he food chain st ore and the dealer grower supplier
may eac h obtain one ce nt per do zen over and above t he
pr·ice generally prevailing and otherwise set by conve ntional price reporting syste ms . (8, p. 27)

A st udy co ndu cte d a t Harvard Univer s ity by Dr. Ald en C. Manchester
co ntained the f oll owin g s ugge st ions:
Fundamentally , t he re are two promi s ing lines of attac k upon
t.hi r.: pr r:d Ji om.
On e wou ld be an attempt to obtain a sufficient
Vl)lume o f o pe n-markPt sa l es at some point to make a real base

fo r the pricing system. 'I'he ot her would involve a s harp change
in t he approach to the problem t hrough an attempt to determine
the ha se price by some other mean s, getting away from reporting
tilf' market and ackn ow ledging that price-making is a function
t o ue ope nly engaged in. (9, p. 3 )
A nwnber of studies have been cond ucted in Utah dealing directly
with egg marketing problems.

Ander s on, 1956, de scribed the marketing

agencie s in Uta h and explain ed the function of each.

(4, p. 12 )

A Rectinn of t he study dealing with efficiency within the system
s howed wide variancy among tho 30 egg handler s included.

Assembly
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c osts varied from less than LO ce nts to Jn ot·e tl1an 60 cents per case.
When the hand 1e rs we r~e rJ i v ided i nto cooperative anrl independent handler s,

the independent s proved the more efficie nt.

The mean a ssembly cost for

coope ra tive handler s was 35 cen ts per case a s compared to 18 .cents per c
ca se for t he independents.
Another section on market ing margin s wa s summarize d as fo llows:
The margin between the price the consumer paid for eggs
and t he price r eceived by producer s was about 20 cents
per dozen and vari ed only s lightly among the various s izes
and grades. About 1,0 per ce nt of t he margin went to
retailers and 60 perce nt to handler s and whole saler s . (4 , p.l2)

' ' P. Thomas and Marion Clawson in 1933 publi s hed a study that is
W.
of particular historical int eres t.(! ~ ) ~
They attributed the growth of the poultry industry in Utah to hi gh
egg price s , low feed co st due to a s urplu s of wheat in Utah, and an
active marketing a ss ociation whi ch he lped and encouraged producer s .

The

locnl s uppl y of eggs began to sxc eed supply in about 1923, and grew continuou s l y until 1931 .

Up to 90 percent of the s urplu s eggs during this period

were s hipped to New York .

Farmers were paid on the basis of grade with a

premium go ing to pr oducers of hi g h quality eggs.

Seasonality in pro du cti on

varied widely, ca us in g co ns iderable price change within a given year.
Two ot he r st udi es are of particular interest both for content and for
methodol ogy .

In 1959 , an Agri c ultural Experiment Station Bulletin of

Utah State University bri e fly s howed a s imilar technique applied to similar
data (5).

The study covered a two year period, 1956-1957, and revealed a

t otal margin of 17 .6 cents with a much better consta nt dollar fit t han
co nstant percent fit betwe en farm and retail prices.

The reason this test

was dupl icate d was to se e if t he s ame r el ationships have held throughout
the perio d when Uta h wa s changing from an exporter to an importer of eggs.
The ot he r publi cation, Harketing Hargins for Eggs in Finland , was

6
wr itt en by ~1arti n \Vaa nant:-n and Paavo Kaarl ehto of Washington State

c: ni_v~r s i ty (1 4 ).

1956-1961.

Tht? ~Tq d y co nducte d in Finland covered a period from

The bulle t in i s di vide d into t hree main subh eadings :

"Part

I , describes t he margin variations and analy ze s the factors in three
c hanges.

Part II , attempt s to explain why certain variables were a ss ociat-

ed with marketing margins and -- interprets the results .
t he pr oduct ion and consumption of eggs in Finland."
applicable of t he three.

Part III , de sc ribes
Part I, is the most

Linear regression wa s ~ ~ ed to show the nature

of t he margin while multiple co rrelat ion analysi s was us ed to explain price
varia tio n.

The re s ul ts similar to those a c hieved by Ander so n, were t hat

there was a high co rrelation between retail price and producer price and
t hat t he margin tended to be a co nstant dollar rather than a constant
perce nt.

THEORETICAL

~IODEL

Like other field s of sc ience, economics uses models to simplify and
explai n real world sit uatio ns.

The purpose of most model s is not to

paint an exact like ness of t he real problem, but to abstract from real
life and thus make the problem manageable.

The fact t hat a model is not

just a miniature of reality doe s not make it any the less useful as a
too l for exp l aining and pre di cting reality.
The model used i n t hi s st ud y is t he perfect market concept (ll).
The idea probably had no exact ti me and place beginning .
evo lved i nto being.

It seems to have

Alfred Mars hall had the concept in mind when be said:

Thus t he mor e nea r ly perfect a market is , the stronge r is
t he te nd ency for t he s ame pri ce to be paid for t he s ame
t hings at t he same time in all parts of t he market; but of
course if the market is large, allowance must be mad e for
t he expense of de livering t he goo ds to diff e rent purchasers;
eac h of whom must be suppose d to pay in addition to t he
market price a special charge on ac count of delivery. (10 , p.319)
As Marshall s uggests, the disti nguishing c harac teristics of a
perfe ct market is uniform price.

If it is assumed t hat a ll t he buyers and

sellers have perfect kn owledge of s upply, demand and prices, and t hat they
a ct rationally on t hi s knowled ge, there s hould exist a si ngl e pri ce for a
specific

co n~odi ty

at a po i nt in spac e and an instant of time .

If one

wis hes to change t he nat ure of t he commodi ty, it s point in space c or its
i nstant i n time, he will add t he cost of the change to the ori ginal purcha se price wi t hout up setti ng the perfect mar ket s ituation .
The following quo t at io ns fro m Shepherd ar e anot her way of explaining
t he space, ti me, form elements of t he perfect market.
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The uniform price which distinguishes a perfect market is
uniform over the area, plus or minu s any necessary
transportation and handling charge s between buyers and
se ll ers in different parts of the territo ry.
The p rice .· is uniform over a period of time , plus or minus

the stora ge charges involved in carrying some of the
commodity over from periods of relative abundance to
period s of relative scarcity .
. . . . A perfect market would result in a uniform price for
"a commodity" (for example wheat) plus or minus appropriate
price differentials for different classes and grades within
that commo dity. (11, p. 19- 25)
'! ' li e

following table also serves to illustrate the perfect market

concept:

Table l.

Integration of the co nc e pt of the perfect market with the
aual ys is odf llrnarl<et ing pcbb~em s. (11, p. 28)

Utili ties t hat
create demand

Prices that reflect
demand to producers

Costs of getting goods from
producers to consumers

Price movements over

long, medium and
s hort periods of time

Costs of producing at different
times and cost of storage from
one time to another

Place

Price differentials
between different
places

Costs of production in different
places and costs of transportation
from one place to another

Form

Price differentials
between different
grades and forms

Costs of production of different
grades or forms and costs of
proce ss ing the products into
different gra des or forms

Time
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OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The problem, as stated earlier, is one of a declining egg industry
in Utah.

Assuming for the purpose of this Thesis that the goal is to

presenr" and promote egg production in the State, steps should be taken
to find t he cause of this decline.

If it can be demonstrated that Utah's

egg market is a perfec t market and the industry continues to shrink, it
must be concluded that other areas have the advantage in production thus
making it unprofitable to produce eggs in Utah.

If this is the case, it

would be wise to take the resources out of egg production and import all
the eggs needed in the State.
If, on the other, hand ·; ,market inperfections can be found and asso c i-

ated with the decline in local production, it is possible that the indus try can be revived by correcting the imperfections.
Giveu, that the goa l is to "save" the egg production industry, the
objectives of this st ud y were:
l.

To ascertain if Utah's egg market is functioning as a perfect

market.
2.

To ascertain if pricing practices such as allowing interdealer

exchange of eggs at a price 2 cents under wholesale contributes to the
market imperfection and may, t herefo re , contribute to the decline in
production.
}.

To ascertain if marketing margins in Utah are high when compared

to Los Angeles and that Utah producers are receiving a relatively small
share of the consumer's egg dollar.
There arc undoub tedly many mor e ave uu es that could be explored when
Loo l<irig ,· l.'or. ·mai; kfd] ·l'i:ntf}ct:Lclot!i;ons 'ul)(l their can . e u' .'':.:The samo . Wduld be;.e
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tr ue in any marlcet, s ince t he pe rfe ct marke t c oncept is the ideal and

is never achieved in reality.

The purpo se here i s not to indi ct the

Utah egg market, but to point up area s of difficulty and s ugge st pos si ble
sol ution s.

DATA COLLECT I ON AND ANALYSIS
ThP. nu ll hypoth e s is to be t e s t ed in t hi s sec tion .is that the Utah
' 1!;1!

marke t is a per f ect ma rket .

The hypothesi s can, of course, be

r ej ecte d without analysis, si nce there is no such thing as a perfect
mar ket.

But if the pr ocess of rejecting the hypothesis one can show

so mething ab out the nature and magnitude of the imperfections, some
p t c,gres s will have bee n made toward so lving the problem of a declining
eg~

indu st ry in Utah .
Before movi ng in to the actual process of seeking out market im-

per fections, t wo preliminary steps are necessary.
whether Utah is on an import or an export basis.

First, to establish
Second, to reexamine

t he theoretical model to see just where these imperfections are most
like ly to occur in t he table egg market.
Utah Egg Imports
Dec lining producti on and a growi ng population has made necessary
the i ncr eased importation of eggs from outside the State.

This fact is

s upporte d by da t a compiled for thi s study from the records of four major
egg hand l er s in Utah .
The data were taken dire ctly from the handler's invoices.

One of

t he dealers had records of imports as ear'ly as January, 1962, while the
r ec ord s of t he other three began in 1963.
Ja nuary , 1963, through

~lay ,

1965 .

The time period studied was

The combined imports of these four

lar ge ha ndle r s are shown in Pigure 2.

Again it sould be emphasized that

t his is not the total i mport s into t he State, but that of Four of the
m ~jo r

handlers .

The vol ume indic a ted in t he graph is certainly more than

of

~ u mb e r s
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Eggs importe d into Utah by four major egg handler s
by Month s, 1963 - 1965

50 percent and may be a s hi gh as 85 percent of total imports.

Since the

relative size of these f our hand lers changed very little dur ing the time
per io d c overed, the trend indicated s hould be representative of the total
imports i nto the marke t .
Th e r e we re no obvious cycles when the dat a we re plotted on a weekly
ba s is , but some eggs were brought into t he State every week for the last
89 we eks of t he per i od .

The monthly compariso n clearly s hows an upward

t r end with ampl e volume to place Utah in a co ntinuous import situation.
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Possible Market I mperfe ct ions
The t hree major a reas of co ncern in a perfect market are time , form

a nd place.

The se will be examined i ndividually to se e how each applie s

to t he table egg market .

Since t he term "tabl e eggs" implies s hell eggs

for human co ns umpt i on, t he ti me element of the perfe ct market ha s very
Litt l e appl ic ation.

I f ther e is a perfect market in time, t her e exi sts

a un iform price over t he market plu s the cost of storage from a period
of excess production to a period of s hort s upply .

Eggs are rarely st ored

for more t han a few days and t he cost for t his s hort period i s negli gable.
A unif orm price throughout the market plus t he cost of trans porti ng
the product f rom the surplus to the def icit area is the criterion for a
perfect marke t in place.

Place utility is t he area of major concern when

examining t he Utah egg market s ince eggs are being imported into the State
weekly.

If a perfect market exists in pla c e, the price of eggs in Utah

s hould be the pric e in Lo s Ange l es plus the cost of transportation . from
Los Ange l es to Utah
Th is principl e can be s hown grap hically a s follows usi ng Lo s Ange le s
and Utah as example s .

(11, Chapt er 8 )

The s upply and demand curves are s imilar for the two mar kets, t he
only differ enc e being that the Uta h curve s are higher than the Los Angele s
curve s by the amount of t he transportation cost between the markets.
The s upply curve in the Los Angele s market is a primary curve since
it depe nds only on t he cost of production.
In t he Utah market, the demand curve i s primary si nce it is determined by the wants and purchasing power of the c onsumer in that market.
The ot her two curve s are from derived sc hedule s si nc e t hey depend on
conditi on s in the ot he r marke t.

The demand c urve in Los Angele s depends

14
Pr ice of Eggs
Cents Per Dozen
Uta h
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Egg Produ ctio n

Figure 3.

Demand and supply curve s for eggs i n Lo s Ange le s and Utah

on t he demand of all conswners who buy in t hat market bot'!-. in and out of
t he geographic area.

If Lo s Ange le s eggs a re being sold in Utah , any

change in marketing costs in Utah will affect t he demand curve faced by
Lo s Angeles producers.
in Utah.

Similar reasoning applies to t he supply curve

Since t he quality of eggs s uppli e d to the Utah marke t is a

f unction of t he pro ductio n costs in Lo s Angele s , and since marke t ing costs
are part of pro duction costs, a c hange i n marketi ng costs in Lo s Angele s
will af fect the supply sc hedul e in Uta h.
At t he pre s ent time , t he tran s portation cost is about 2 ce nts per
dozen.

Thi s is shown by placi ng t he Utah sc he dul es a t a level 2 cents

hi gher t han those for Lo s Ange l es.

If fo r some r ea so n t he cost of s hipp-

ing s hould increa se, t he demand faced by Lo s Angeles pro duce r s and t he
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s uppl y fa ce d by Utah con s tune r s ••o uld s hif t lef t a nd re ach an equilibri wn
a t a dec r ea s ed quanti ty .
If perfect market conditions exist betwee n California and Utah, egg

handl e r s in Uta h wo uld be forced to se ll at a price no higher than t he
pri ce in California plus the cost of tran sporti ng eggs from California to
Utah.

There would be no r ea s on for them to s ell for less .

If the sh ipping

co s t i s about 2 ce nt s per dozen and at least s ome of Utah' s egg s are being
imported from California on a cont inuou s ba sis , there should be a 2 ce nt
spread betwe en t he two area s .

Thi s means t hat if AA large egg s are sell -

ing fo r 55 ce nts pe r dozen in Lo s Angel es, they s hould be s elling for 57
cents in Utah.
If local s upply is enough to ke ep t he price differential under 2 c ents,
eggs will no t b e imported s ince dealer s could only do so at a loss.

By

the s ame rea s oning, if producer s in Utah s upplied enough eggs to drive the
pri ce to 2 ce nt s be l ow California pri ce, eggs would move in the opposite
di rec tion.

A perfect market with regard to form mean s t hat a uniform price
exists over the marke t plu s the co st of c hanging a product from one form
to another.

The eggs consi der ed in this study do not change form from

producer to consumer.

Thi s means t hat within a given s ize and grade t here

is no add ed cost for proce ss ing or other change in the ba s ic product.
The cost of grading and handling doe s enter ·in and will be con s idered in
the sect ion on marketing margin s.
Perf ect Market Comparison
Now t hat it has been establis hed t ha t Utah i s a continuous importer
of eggs, and the perfect market crite ria ha s been explained, it i s
li ghten i ng to compare t he Utah ma r ket to t he ideal.

e n-~ '

The data for this
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compari s on come s from two s ource s .

The pric e of e ggs delivered to re-

t ailer s in carton s for Utah was taken from a price card published by
Intermountain Farmers As so ciation, one of the largest egg handlers in t he
State.

These cards, published through 1964, appeared weekly unle ss a price

c hange occ urred during the week .

Based on interviews with handl ers in the

State, these prices appear to have been used widely as a starting point
for pr ice negotiations.
Comparabl e prices for California were taken from the U. S . D. A.
publication Dairy and Poultry Mar ket News .

This publication lists Calif-

ornia egg prices on a daily basis and is the foundation for the establishment of t he producer contracts through which most of the eggs in t he State
are sold.
For ease of compari son, t he raw data ha s been condensed into four
graphs, one for eac h size and gra de co nsi dere d in t his study .

Each graph

contains t hre e broken lines.

The top two are simply a comparison of pri ces

between Utah and Cal ifornia .

The lowe r line represents the diff ere nc e

between t he top two.

For eac h month the Cal ifornia price is s ubtracte d

from the Utah price and the difference plotted.

The value wi ll be po sitive

when the Utah price exceeds t he California pri ce, and nega tive when the
California price is greater.
The Los Angeles pri ce is used i n pla ce of the California pri ce since
Los Angeles is the s our ce of nearly all eggs imported into Utah.
Several observations can be made before comparing the Utah egg
market to t he perfect market criterion previously establi shed.
By in spection of t he graph s, it is obvious that price s vary widely
both in Utah and Los Angel es .
variabl e .

It is not s o obviou s which is t he more

To mal<e the com parison, t he average deviation from t he mean

price wa s calculated in both Lo s Angeles and in Utah for each s ize and
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Table 2.

Average deviation of egg price s in Utah and Los Angeles by
years, 1959-1964

AA Large

A Large

A Medium

A Small

Utah

L.A.

Utah

L.A.

Utah

L.A . .

Utah

L.A .

3.46
6.35
3.89
4.02
3.48
3.35

3.10
5 .47
2 .40
3.52
2.55
2.51

3.40
6.47
4.17
4.16
3.58
3 .34

3.14
5 .08
2.35
3.45
2.47
2.58

2.47
5.57
3.10
4. 61
4 . 12
4.05

4.09
5.51
2.66
4.32
3.00
3.14

3.50
4.66
4.51
3 . 87
3.86
4 . 20

4.71
5.54
4.16
4.19
3.62
3.62

Averages
(6 yrs.)
4.09

3.26

4.19

3. 18

3.99

3 . 79

4.10

4.31

1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

With the exception of three years in the A small class and one year
in t he A medium class, Utah prices were more variable than Lo s Angeles
prices.

This is not unexpected since the Utah market has a much wider

range of

s uppl y- si~uations

to adjust to t han the Los Angeles market.

Utah, for example, might range all t he way from a sizable deficit in
some season to a local equilibri um situation or even a s light surplus of
certain sizes and grades, at t he prevailing prices, in a s ingl e year.
Los Angeles , on t he other hand, has a continuous s urplus, given lo cal
prices .

With incomplete knowledge, one can only speculate as to reasons for
the higher variability of Los Angeles prices in t he small class,

One

possibility is that Los Angeles producers have a greater variety of
markets for these eggs.

It is ve ry likely that many of the smaller eggs

in Los Angeles are sold to egg breakers and are not pla ce d in dire ct
competition in t he table egg market.

In times of short s upply the egg

b,reakers might bid the prices up to a hi gh level.

Utah producers may not

have the opt i on of selling to an egg breaker and may feel that t he best
alternative is to sell these highly seasonal eggs through the re gular
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table egg channels.

If this is done, any price change would be spread

over the entire market and not confined to a si ng l e size or grade.

To

illustrate, suppose all t he small eggs in the Los Angeles market were
sold to egg breakers and small eggs were all they bought, obviously prices
of small eggs would be high in seasons of s hort s upply and low in the
excess seasons.

Now suppose that all of the small eggs in Utah were

marketed as table eggs .

If the volume of small eggs increased 10 percent,

the increases in all si zes and grades would be very small and the price
would drop very little.
The price spreads between the two markets tended to be greatest in
the fall when prices were highest.

When the low turning point of the

cycles were averaged for the five years and compare d, the difference was
found to be .18 cents.
3.52 cents .

At the high turning points, the difference was

In the AA large group, the Lo s Angeles price never exceeded

the Utah price after Hay, 1962.

There were two occasions in the spring

of 1963 and the spring and early summer of 196q when the differential was
less than 2 cents.
The large differential at the high period of the cycle and the sma ll
differential at the low period can be at least partially explained by
examining the supply, demand, and price situa tions that exists between the
two markets.
demand.

Price tends to vary directly with supply and inver se ly with

Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that when price s are high,

the demand for eggs is high relative to the short l:lun supply on hand.
But before local egg handlers can profitably bring eggs into the local
market, the difference must be great enough to pay the cost of transportation .

Thus, when the shortage in the local s upply begin s to be felt,

the gap between the prices widens to allow outside eggs to be imported.
The converse would also be true if local s upply were to exceed
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local demand given local pri ces .

The spread between the price s would

widen i n a negative direction to allow local eggs to move to di stant
mar ket s and thu s relieve the pressure of supply on deman in Utah.

By

inspection of the four graphs, it can be seen t hat s upply ha s not excee ded
demand in Utah at any large extent since early 1959.
In the early months of 1959, the Los Angeles price was higher than
the Uta h price in each of the four s ize and grade gro up s c on s idered.
This same phenomenon can be observed at other period s rhll ' l lip._· the six year

span .

The ne gative pr ice differential in 1959 is uniqu e , however, in that

it ha s a larger spread than any of the other s and is the on l y one that
occurs fo r all four sizes and grade s .

I t is felt that had earlier data

been available, this could have be en shown to be the end of an era of
general s urplus production in Utah.
A negative differential also occurred at other times over the six
year per iod.

February, March, and April were the months when the nega-

tive spread was most likely to appear.

These three months were time s of

sea sonal decline in pri ces .

Utah market vs . perfect market
S ince Utah is importing eggs from Southern California each week, and
si nce the cost of i mporting is approximately 2 cents per dozen, t he Utah
pric e s hould remai n at a level about 2 cents above the California price .
By inspection of Figures 4-7, it can be se en t hat such is not the ca se .
It comes as no surprise that the Utah egg market is not functioning as a
pe r fe ct market, but to see such wide variability and s uch long period s of
imbalance doe s require some explanation.
Only for isolated periods and then for only short time spans do es
the market approach the plus 2 cents which the perfect market r e quires.
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Early in t he period, t he differential tended to be le ss than plus 2 ce nt s ;
later in t he period it was more .

The nature of t he Utah e gg market
In order to und e r stand these devia tion s , somet hing must be sai d
about the na t ure of the egg market i n Uta h .
All the major egg handler s i n t he State number only about one dozen.
One large marketing cooperative ha s domi nated t he market with probably
75 percent or more of the volume being handled by the five largest firms.
The cooperative , being a farmer owned busine ss , ha s attempted to keep
prices high, but in its attempt to serve the producer, it has found itself
to be t he recipient of any or all eggs which farmers do not market through
other channels.

Hany pro ducers sell eggs to two or more handlers so t hey

can c he ck on grade-out percentages .

As a res ult of its policy, the co-

operative ha s fow1d itself with a highly variably supply (Figure 8) .

The

s tandard deviations calculat ed for the variability in supply were 12.01
percent for t he cooperative, 5 . 77 percent for the State of Utah, and 1.38
percent for California.
Through interviews with egg handl ers in the State, it ha s been determined t hat the cooperat ive in questi on hold s the po s ition of oligopolistic
price leader in the Utah market.
The operation s of the Utah egg market
Two que stio ns deserve consideration:

lvhy s hould the price dif-

ferential ris e ab ove 2 cents when at this price, eggs can be imported
at a profit ?

\Vhy should t he differential drop below 2 cents when eggs

are continually bei ng imported ?

The se questi on s will be considered in

turn.
The answer to que stion one may lie in t he nature and workings of
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the oligopolistic market faced by t he egg hand l ers in the State.
The picture is one of a few firms s haring all t he available outlets
for a highl y homo geneous produc t .

Advertising i s ineffective, since

prod uct identification and differe ntiation i s so difficult.

The only

effective method of increasi ng volume is by cutt ing price, and the only
so urce of new c ust omers is from other handlers.

This complexity gives

rise to the kinked demand curve characteristic of an oligopoly market
(Figure 11).
Suppo se all firms in the market are se lling eggs at equi lib rium
price PE and fi rm A wi s hes to inc r ea se its volume .

But as soon a s firm

A lower s price to attract new customers, other firms in the industry will
fo llow A's lead.

Now A finds it s elf wi t h approximately the same volume

of busine ss but sell ing at a lower price.

Price
D

I

I

I
I

I

D

I
I

Quantity

Figure 11.

The kinked demand curve of an oligopoly

Onc e the weak firms have bee n e liminated from the picture, those
remaining us ually learn to cooperate on prices or follow some obvious
leader .
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Since the price leader in the Utah egg market--the farmer owned
cooperative--is interested in maintaining a high price level, and si nce

additional imports could only be marketed by attracting customers from
other sellers, it may be that handlers are content to enjoy the wide
price spread rather than risk a price war with competing firms .
Several other answers can be suggested in explanation of the greater
than 2 cent spread.
The expectations of the handler may offer a partial answer.
the firms

or~ginated

Most of

arid developed in a s urplus period of production .

This

condition probably per sisted with only a few exceptions until mid 1959.
It is no surprise then, that handlers were slow to alter their operations
to i nclude imports.

\Vhen interviewed, handlers revealed a loyalty to

local producers but felt compelled to turn to imports when local supply
continued to fall s hort of demand.
Another possibility is that while local supply is short of demand,
i t may not be enough of a deficit to make importing profitable.

It may

be that imports can only be made by car load or truck load lots.

Since

the Utah market is relatively small, and since local supply may at times
almost equal demand, it may take considerable time before a large volume
of eggs co uld be brought in.

This condition is most likely to have

exi ste d early in the period studied, si nce import data prove t hat some
eggs have been brought int o the State every month since early 1962.
Still another possibl e explanation is that the quoted price s were
not the actual sale price s.

It has been mentioned by some of the handlers

that the card pri ces publi shed by the cooperative were only starting
points and that certain concessions were given to volume buyer s, distance

of delivery and other condi tions .

This means that the spread between

pri ces in the two markets may not have been as great as t he graphs
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indicate.
In opposition to t hi s id ea is a statement by an expert from the Los
Ange l es area who claims t hat s imilar conce ssi ons are grante d t here .

Ass um-

ing that Utah importers qualify for t hese c onces s ions, t he two would te nd
to compensate each ot her and t he spread pi cture d i n t he graphs may be
very c l ose to accurate.
The rea so ning behind t he l ess t han 2 ce nt spre ad is also co mpl ex
and a ga in seems to be c l ose l y tied t o pricing practices.

Two practices

in pa rticular will be con si de re d here ; no contract buying by handler s
and t he interdealer exc hange mechani sm. used - in Utah .
The cooperative wa s t he only handler in the State t hat i nd ic at ed
the existe nce of a co ntrac t with its produce r s.

All other handlers

bought eggs on a day to day or other short term verbal agreement.

Whil e

t he cooperative may be a contract, it i s obviously ineffective in contro lling s upply (Figure 8 ).

Host pr od ucers i n the State are paid on t he ba sis

of size and grade of eggs t hey produce.

Si nce oligopolistic industrie s

dislike direct price compe titio n, t he ar ea of dispute become s the grad eout percentages.

Th e producer s f ee l t hat t he only way to i ns ure a fair

grade-out is to sp li t their sale s between two or more handler s .
The cooperative's pol icy with regard to local producers i s stated
in a letter from t he manager of the egg depa rtme nt to "The Direct or s and
Large Producers."

The l etter is dated October 23, 1963.

It ha s always been a poli cy to us e locally produced eggs
regardless of price di ffere nti a l . The Association wa s
formed in the first place t o lo ok a fter the int erest of
Utah pro ducers, and I believe t he r ecord will show that
we have .

Producers, being a wa r e of t his policy and feeling the need for
splitt ing t hei r production will likely choose the coope r ative a s one
branch of their split.

If egg productio n s hould excee d demand as it
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does in the spring, producers know the coo perative will take the surplus.
One possible answer, then, to the problem of a less than 2 cents
price differential is an imbalance of local s upply.

One or more of the

handler s in the market will begin to accumulate a quantity of eggs greater
than hi s outlets require.

Eggs being quite perishable, the handler will

fin d it necessary to cut price in an attempt to move the eggs and because
of the kinked demand curve faced by t he handlers, the entire market
quickly follows his lead.
If seasonal surplu ses are responsible for the sharp decline in
prices, t here should be some negative correlation between price and
s upply (Figure s 12 and 13).

Inspection of the graphs reveals a general

trend for t he price differential to be high when supply was low.

A re -

gression coefficient calculated for the AA large and the A large gro up s
had a value of about· -0.25.

While t hi s is not high, it is negative, and

it i s felt that a much higher value could have been obtained if only t he
periods of high price differentia l had been used.

The value was obviously

lessened by the positive movements in times when the price spread was low.
Left unan swere d is the paradox between surpluses and imports.

How

can t here be s urpluses in a market of sufficient size to cause a general
price decline while in the s ame market eggs are being imported continuously?

The answer may be in the mechanism whereby interdealer exchanges

are made in Utah.
Utah was, for a long while, an exporter of eggs.

Most of the pro-

ducers in the States were too sma ll to market t heir eggs independently,
so cooperatives were formed w)iose primary function was to accumulate
enough eggs to make a s hipment and to market them to the best advantage
of t he producer s.

Since it cost the local cooperative approximately

2 cents per dozen to ship eggs to distant markets, they were indifferent
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as to whether t hey exported the eggs or so ld t hem to local handl ers at
2 cents l ess than market price.

This pra ctice seems to have bee n retained

even under the pre sent defici t conditions.

Each of t he deal ers involved

in interdea ler exchanges indicated t hat t he tran sact ion s took pla ce at
2 cents below t he price of retailers.

If a local handler ha s a nee d

for more eggs and ha s a choic e of buying from another local dealer at a
2 ce nt gross margin or importing at a greater t han 2 cent margin, he will
obvio usly impo rt.

Even if the gr oss margin on imported egg s i s les s than

2 cents, a handler may prefer them if he feels he can get better quality,
or if he fi nd s it d istastef ul to deal wit h a direct competitor.
One obvious step toward i mprovi ng t he degr ee of perfection would be
to balance l ocal supply before importing eggs .
coo pe ration among the handle rs in t he State.

Thi s would involve more
First, they would have to

work out an a greement on price eit her through periodic meetings, following a local pr ice l ead er , or tying directly to the Los Angeles pric e
quoted in t he Dairy and Poul try Market News.

The latter seems t he be st

al ternative and is the lea st like l y to violate anti-trust regulation s .
Second , some impartial, uniform grading system needs to be developed
so both producers sales to handler s and interdealer sale s can be made
in confidence of quality .
Third, interdealer exchange should be made at a price sufficiently
low that handler s would have a rea l advantage in using all local eggs
before turning to import s.
At the current production rate in Utah, there would still be consi derable impor ting even if local supply were spr ead more evenly over the
market.

This gives Utah handl ers the 2 ce nt price advantage . which t he

perfec t market allows.

If t he egg i ndu st ry in Utah would us e the Los

Angel es pri ce quotati on a s its sta rting poi nt and balance l ocal s upply
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before importing, it could reduce the pric e differe ntial fl uctuation and
e n joy an a lmost constant 2 cent advantage t hat s hould belo ng to a def ic i t
are a .

Harketing Hargins in Utah
The emphasis of the previous sectio n was on price at vario us levels

in the marketing process.

This sect ion concerns itself with costs

incurred in moving eggs from producer to conswner.

in Utah comparable to other areas?

Are marketing costs

\{hat portion of t he consume r' s eggs

dollar is getting back to the producer?

Hight not high marketing costs

and therefore, a relatively small portion to producers be one reason for
the decline in production in the State?
The perf ect market model can again be use d as a standard of compari son.

A perfect market with re gard to form mean s that a uniform price

should exist plus the cost of changing t he pr oduct from one form to
other.

an~

But if the eggs in both areas are subject to approximately the

same form changes, and if it can be asswned that t he costs associated
with these form changes are approximately the same for both areas , t he
price shou ld be uniform.

The form changes a ss ociated with eggs are such

things as collection, cleaning, grading, etc.

These processes are per-

formed in both Utah and Los Angeles, and there i s no apparent reason for
as s wning a cost difference between the two areas.

The marketing margin,

then, s hould be equal for each area.
The purpo se of this section is to a scertain t he margins, compare
Utah to t he United States and to California, and to estimate t he portion
received by producer s.
Calculation of the margins
The term margin here refers to the difference between the price
received by farmers and the price of eggs at the retail level.

Both
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pri ces we r e readily ava ilable for Uta h.

Since t he early 1950 ' s, t he

Intermountain Farmers Cooperative ha s publis hed a price for each size
and grade of eggs on a weekly basis.

The Agricultural Eco nomi cs

Departme nt a t Utah State University ha s col l ecte d price s in s everal large
re tai l markets i n Sa l t Lake City and Ogden .

Th e moda l price for each size

and grade was se l ecte d as represent ati Ye.
The pr ices for each size and grad e over t he four y ear period from
1961 t hrough 1964 were tran scribe d into tables and the diffe rence ta ken
to arrive at the margin.

No significant di f f ere nc e in t he margins of

t he t hr ee largest groups could be fo und when a "St udent' s" test was appli ed to t he dat a .

The A smal l group wa s found to have had a signifi-

cant ly smaller margin than t he other three g roup s in three of the five
years co nsi dered.

To make the margin comparable to national figure s taken from Egg and
Poultry Market Sta tist i cs (12), t he Utah margin had to be combined into
a si ngle margin for all eggs.

Thi s wa s a ccompli s hed by using t he esti-

mated compo sition of total sal es by si ze and grade in Utah over a 12
month period as reported by ru1derson (4 , p. 21 ) (Figure 14).
From t he graph a weighting factor was taken for each size and grade
for each month.

For example , in May there was about 40 percent AA large,

46 perce nt A large, 12 percent A medium, and 2 percent sma ll and othe rs.
These perce nt s are used as t he weights in calculating the overall margin.
For example , in 1960, the f ollowi ng margins were observed:

AA large, 19.25

ce nts ; A large, 19. 50 cents; A me dium, 17.50 cents ; and A smal l, 17.25
cents .

The we i ghte d margin is:

(.40) (19.25 cents )+ (.46)(19.50 cents)+

(.12)(17. 50 ce nts)+ (.02)(17 .25 ce nts ) or 19.12 cents per dozen for all
s ize s and grades of eggs for t he month of May.

Sixty weighted margins
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were calculated for t he f i ve y ear period and then a year ly average for
each of t he year s .
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The Unite d States margins are taken dir ect ly from the Egg and Poultry
Market Statistics for years through 1964 .
In Ca l ifornia, while prices both at t he retail and the farm level
were available, it was impossible to calculate a weighting factor for
aggregating.

Comparisons were made between t he two largest s elling sizes

and grades, AA large and A large.
The magn itude and natur e of margins in Uta h
The magnitud e of Utah 's egg pricing margins can best be illustrated
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graphically.

The margin, as pictured in Figure 15, ha s fluctuated between

16 cents and 22 cents per dozen for the five year period.

Not unexpect-

edly, the two set of price s are very nearly parallel with no obvious leads
or lag s .

Since farmers are ofte n paid based on the price to retailers,

the fluctuations can be tied very closely toget her .

The graphs have

little meaning alone but will take on signific ance when compared with
simi lar

data from the United States and Southern California .

The next set of figures show whether egg marketing margins in Utah
are constant percent of constant dollar margins (Figure 15, 16) .
A scattergram and a least squares regression line were plotted to
illustrate the relationship between pri ces to farmers and retail prices.

= 18 .6

The equation was y
ficient yielded R

g

+

l.Ol3X.

Calculatio n of the correlation coef-

0 . 933 with a coefficient of determination r

2

= 0.070.

A b coefficient of 1.013 indica tes that as price to producer changes by
one unit, price at retail changes by 1.013 units.

The constant dollar

line based on a margin of 18.93 ce nts gives a very c lose fit to the
scatter points.

The constant percenta ge margin line based on a mark-up

of 63 . 22 percent does not fit the scatter nearly as well.

Since handler s

are able to extract a constant amount for each dozen eggs sol d , they
care little about the level of prices in the market.

This fact proved

to be an important one in the previou s section on pricing practices.
Co mpari so n of marketing margins

Two separate comparisons will be made in this section .

First,

Utah will be compared to the United State s average (Tables 3 and 4) and
later Utah will be compared to California .
The level of the margin alone says nothing about the profitability
of egg production.

This is a function of the prices received by farmers
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The re lationship between farm price and reta il pric e of eggs
in Utah , 1960-1964
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Table 3.

Sp read Between Farm Price and Retail Price of Eggs in Utah
1960-1964

%to

Year

¢/doz .

Retail price
¢/doz.

1960

32.69

51.32

18 . 63

64

1961

31.24

50.42

19.18

62

1962

27.91

46.59

18 . 68

60

1963

29.92

48.91

18.99

61

1961.

28.79

1>7 .23

18.44

61

Farm price

Table 4.

~largin

¢/ doz .

Farmers

Spread Between Farm Price and Reta il Price of Eggs in the
Unit ed Stat es 1960-1964
Farm price

Retail pri ce
¢/ do z.

Margin
¢/doz.

%to

Year

¢/doz.

1960

36.8

54.9

18. 1

67

l961

36.2

55.0

18 . 8

66

1962

34.4

51.8

17.4

66

1963

35.0

5:2.8

17. 8

66

1964

34.1

52.3

18.2

65

Farmers
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a nd t he cos t of pr oduci ng eggs.

Ass uming that cost s are not greatly

different in Utah than tho s e faced by t he average of producers in t he
Un ite d State s, profitability wo uld be determined by prices receive d by
farmers.

Pri ces received by farmer s are usua ll y based on t h e re tai l price,

being some fr a cti on of or some fixed amount under retail.

Of importance

to the egg producer, then, is the size of t he retail price and the portion
of t he retail price he receives.
On inspection, t he margins do not appear to b e significantly di f ferent.

A "St ud ent's" t test verifies this observation, showing no signi-

ficance a t the 1 percent leve l.

The same test applied to t he retail

pr i ces and the percent to farmers , however, did show s ignificant diffe r ence.

This mean s that Utah egg producers are receiving a sma ll er por-

tion of a smaller price t han t he average of United States' produc ers.
This Utah-Unite d State s compari so n is probably not a s meaningful,
however, as a Utah-Sout hern Ccilifornia compar ison, s ince these two areas

are in direct competition with each ot her.
Because of incomplete data, t h is comparison had to be made be twee n
individual sizes and grades rather than for all eggs.

The two group s,

AA large and A large, were us ed because t hey represent nearly 90 percent
of tota l egg sales.
The Utah data are the same as t ho se u se d in the Utah-United States
compar iso n.

The Cal if ornia retail price was taken from the Dairy and

Poultry Market

ews.

The pr ice to far mers i n Ca lifornia for eggs was

calcula te d using t he formula whic h is t he ba sis for mo st egg sale s in the
Lo s Angeles area (3, page 12).

Final l y , t he pe rce nt of large eggs sol d

in California wa s a ss umed to be t he same as in Utah.
The compariso n was made by mo nt hs for t he year of 1963 (Table 5).

ill
Table 5.

Comparison of egg marketing margin s in Utah and Cal i f ornia

by month s , 1963

¢/ doz.

Ca l ifo rnia
margin
¢/ doz.

Di ffere nce

January

18 . 40

17.25

+1.15

Febr ua ry

19.54

15 . 25

+4.29

March

20.75

17.00

+3-75

April

20.58

17.25

+3.33

May

18.50

19.00

-

June

18.67

18.00

+ .67

July

15.94

17.50

- 1.56

Augu st

19 . 50

17. 87

+1. 63

Se pt ember

17.80

17. 90

- .10

October

19.00

18.37

+ . 63

November

19. 67

16 .62

+3 .05

December

19.00

18 . 00

+1.00

Average

18.94

17.50

+1.44

Utah
Mo nt hly

margin

average

.50

When a "Student's" t test was applied to the data, the Utah margin
proved to be s ignificantly higher than t hat of Southe rn Ca lifornia for
t he year of 1963.

In that same year, So ut hern Ca lifornia producers

r ece ived 64 percent of the reta il value, while Utah producer s rec eive d
only 61 percent.
\~he n

compared to Southern California , Utah had higher marketing

margin s a s wel l as a smaller portion to producer s .

The marketing margins

were no gre ater in Utah t han in t he nation as a whol e, but were greater
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than So uther n California which is a dire ct competitor.
Still another i llu stration of the fact t hat Utah producers are getting a relatively smal l share of the consumer 's egg dollar is a comparison
of t he price s received by farmers in California and Utah for t he six
year from 1959 through 1964 (Figure 17) .
It s hould be remembered t hat if perfect market co nditi ons exist,
Utah ha ndlers sho uld be receiving 2 cents per do ze n more for eggs sold
than hi s California counte rpa rt.

Since the handl e r ha s customiarily

taken a fixed margin regardless of price level, most if not all of t his
2 cents should be passed on to the producer.

This means that t he price

to Utah farmers should approach a level 2 cents higher t han t he price to
California farmers.
By inspection of Figure 17, it is obvio us that t he 2 ce nts ha s not
reache d t he producer co n sista ntly .

For one year, 1963, the Uta h pri ce

was approximately 2 cents greater than the Californ i a price, but for all
t he other years considere d, it was less.

In 1960 and 1961, t here was

ve r y little difference betwee n the two; whil e in 1964 it was onl y 1.3
cents .

The fact that marketing margins i n Uta h are hi gh relative to So ut hern
California, and producers are receivi ng a relative ly small portio n of t he
cons umers' dollar lead s to t he conclusion that marketing efficiency must
be improved in order to stop the dec line of t he egg industry in t he
State.

One recommendatio n is with in t he scope of t hi s t hesis .

In a

study cond ucted at Utah State University in 1963, it was demon strated
that the cost per doz en of assembling eggs dec r ease d con side rably as t he
volume per pick-up increased (6).

Granting concessions to these large

producer s in pro port ion to t he money saved wo uld have two effects on the
market.

First, it would encourage large efficient produc ers and may
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cause some small producers to expand.

A quote from the study will

se rve to expla i n (6, p. 3).
By passing savings in marketing costs on to t he larger
produ ce r s who make them po ssible, the patronage of larger
producer s would be encouraged and smaller producers would
have an i ncentive to increase size.
Second, a relative increase of large volume producers would tend
to cut grading and packing costs.

The st udy conducted by Christensen

and McArthur included both hand operated and semiautomatic plants.
In both cases, t here was found to exist

. . A definite r e lation

betwe e n size of lo t and average grading and packing time per case,"

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The egg producing industry in Utah ha s experienced a long period
of declin e.

Over this same period , t he population served by the market

has grown considerably.

The combination of these two forces has caused

the transition from an exporti ng to an importing situation.
Th is decline in local production and increase in imports may or may

not be a cause for alarm , depending on the goals of the industry.

If

the goal is simply one of providing t he co nsumer s with a high quality
produc t at a r e latively low cost, it may be wise to let the decline
continue and increase imports as needed.

There is little doubt that

California producers could s upply the entire needs of the Utah market.
If the goal of the industry i s to curb the decline and sa ve itself,
ste ps should be t aken to determine the cau se or causes of the decr ea se d
production.
The purpo se of this thesis wa s to examine certain pricing practices

in the light of t he perfect market model in an attempt to point up
areas of difficulty and suggest po ssib le sol ution s .
Imperfection s in the market were obvious when a price compari so n

wa s made between Utah and California.

Using perfe ct market criteria,

t he price of eggs in Utah should be the price in Los Angele s plus a
2 cent per dozen transportation cost.

The pri ce differential between

the two area s was quite variable and ranged from a plus 8 cents to a
minus 5 cents.
An oligopolist market with a price leader who is try ing to keep
prices hi gh i s a po ssible explanation for the price differential exceed ing plus 2 ce nt s .

Th e cooperative, a farmer owned organization, is
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concerned aboul price level in the market and may have enough influence

to ma i ntain the wide positive differential.
Another practice of the coo perative, that of " . . . looking after
t he interest of Utah producers", may have had a causitive effect on

the decline of t he pri ce diff e rentia l to a level below the 2 cents
expected.

There is reason to believe that the cooperative, because of

the above mentioned pra ct ice, i s the dump i ng ground for any seasonal
excesses that might develop.

\fuen t he se s urplu ses are placed on the

market at a reduced price, the entire market is forced to follow.
The problem of seasonal surpluses existing in one corner of the
market and imports being brought in in another corner is explained by
the interdealer exchange pra ctice in the State.

A practice started when

Utah was exporti ng, provided for interdealer exchange to take place at
2 cents per doz en under the wholesale price.

This practice is still com-

monly used even t hough eggs are bei ng imported into the State.
The 2 cents gross margin allowed by t he practice may be smaller than
the margin on imported eggs, thus cau sing one handler to import while
another handler ha s surp lu ses.

Harketing margins were also examined and compared with those of the
United State s and of California.

The margins in Utah, though comparable

to the United States average , were higher than those of California.

The

portion of the consumer's egg dollar reaching the hands of the produc er
was lower for Utah than either the United States average or Southern
California.

Assuming costs of production are comparable, Utah producers

are receiving le ss than California producers.

Low income to producers

would certainly contribute to the decline of the industry.
It wa s concl uded that several steps could be taken to improve the
degree of perfection existing in the egg market.
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First, handler s in tbe State c ould a gr ee on a base price for Utah.
Si nce egg• are conti nually bei ng i mpor te rl from Los Angel es , t he So uthern
Ca li l"omia pr ice would probably be best .
~<·c ond ,

ways s hould be devised to us e up local s upply before imports

ar· e broug ht in .

Und er thi s head ing at lea st t hree s ugge stio ns can be

made.

l.

The market s hould de velo p a standardized and impa r tial
system of gradi ng so producer s can rely on grade-out perce nta ge s and i nterdeal er exc hange s c ould be made i n confidence of qua lity.

2.

Interdea ler exc hanges s hould be allowed a t cost to in c rease
t he economic advantage of usi ng local eggs fi r st.

}.

If t here is a s urplu s over t he State in any s iz e and gra de

(t his wi ll us ually be in t he s mall a nd med i um s ize s ) t he
excess s houl d be so ld a s someth ing ot her t han table eggs
to ke e p t he m out of dir ect comp et ition wit h other s ize s
a nd grades.
Third, progr ess could be mad e toward de c r eas ing marketing margin s by
granti ng pri ce c once ss ions to l arge pro du cers.
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